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Vol. XU\' Woffc>~u·r l'o lyte<·htt ic lustitul <'• WorN'!<Ic>r , t\l u so .. l'u•·~olu~-. Au.,;u~t 15. 1944 ~~======================= Nunt!K>r 11 
"Mal~e Way for Navy" Prese11ted 
By V-12 Unit at Alden Memorial 
Sever t;' Production 
With All Navy Talent 





Skt.tll Taps New 
Mentbers Frotn 
Junior Class 
Drumalit Exercise Ht'ld 
Iu Traditional Munner 
At 1\fonday AssemiJiy On Saturday. Au~ust 12. the doors of .\lden :\lemorial were again 
thrown open for a ~Itmk Severs pro- Sta les That lncluslry It~ Skull , Tech's forf'most Senior 
duct inn. This, the sect)nd of :\lonk ·s lnteresled in Botb Nuvy honornry society, helct its "'l'ttpping'' 
super sta~e varieties, appropriately Aucl Ch•iliau Grucluule!l ceremonies i\Jonday morning in i\1-
.: · 1 (' 1 1' 1" den Memorial. Ai this time a num-titlccl ·' .H<lke \\'ay for Navy," was ,,ome tmw ago t 1e •l'nera ~ ~c-
on the order of a musical comedy, trir Co. sent out data slwcts to the brr of llll'n wen• pickt•d out nf tlw 
ffi Junior Class tn join the sorit'ty. with he~;klin~o: of the faculty and t) 1- 1\'I .E. and E.E. ~ninrs conrcrninA 
cers cspedully prnminenl. po!'t-wur posi tions. .\ pparently thr 
The show was divided intu fuur proposition was ullradive for thirty 
completely unrelated acts. The ftrst . 1• 1 cl c" .. ~~·nwrs rep ICf un lli> a conseqttl'n , 
art featured the Navy Glee C'luu 1 G 1 
• . . . . of that ,l(reut response, t 1c •rner:t Slll~lllR several selt'cl l(lllS, lllcludm~ L' l . (' t • nt't ,. t 
r. cctrtc o. ::.en a reprt>scrh... H 11 
"Oklahoma•· nnd the "~uvy Hymn." interview the men. On Thur::.day 
~~'h: Glre .~-~ ~~~ was .directed by 
1 
last, ~ I r. :\ 1. ~r. Burinf(, Personnt'l 
Lt~utcnant ( hf!ord G~cen. uf the Dircctur of the EnRineering General 
Bu,.tness and J•.conom tc Depart- L) ' . . (' .. 1 l' l .1 • Ct> 1f IV1SIOI1 , ,cn._nt ~ ec ri C • I 
men ts. 1 1 1 ' • \' • 1 · 1 ' 1 • C lCIICCI:H y, . ~ . ., arrt\'l'< Wtl 1 ' ' r. 
The sccontl ~ccnc shifled l<J tht• Robrrt F. l'fcif. a local reprcscnta· 
~a"~,' (.lfftcr. wher~ th~ ha~d-;,·orkin~ I tivc nf the company. 
ship s wmp.tny \\ ,tlo shrmn 11~ the~ l i\t ci)(ht n'dUt:k in tht> mornin!( 
frantic pacr of lalmr. It wa" 111 thts h '· 1 11 .,11 •1 r l\1 I•' '• "ll!l . . e '\)lOrW u 1e s. H • • •. , " 
nrt that the tmmnrtn l :\pprt>nll rt• at nine tn thr wlwh.• 'it'niur St'Ctiun. 
Senm:111 Fu hur (the \'· 12's modrl \ f I h ·11 I' f \ 'l'rtn ' t1,. . tt•r Ullt' WI 1 rn . , , , s, , 
studt:nt) made hi~ Ma~e appearance. interviewed till' scniur Jo:.E.':;, induci-
Fubar. played <l s nnly :\ Junk could , ing :\uvy men. ,\llhough ~lr . Boring 
had hrl'll unju::. lly arcu~ed by Chid has a con~erv<~t lvc nature, tw w:r ~ 
~ l r:"\ulty ( plrryt•tl hy J)aw Swkkcr ) vrry optimistic ao:; tn tlw upportuni· 
of ha\'ing an untidy ruom, lon lw wok t il'~ <1\'tl ilahle tu l' llginrrr-; a~'loriated 
hi' trmthle'> 111 none nthPr' th•m Lt. with thl• c;enernl Elt.•t:t rir C't1• ami Srh wicgt•r ( ( j('rry Sumnwr~nll). Tlu• 
portraya l or \'roman Snrkt•r:.nn \ht ~ 
~~~ rrali!<tit' lhut it i~ bclioved that 
!'iackt'rson took the part hinN'If. 
The third .tl t w:r" :t lt'VI' t' Sl'i ' IH' , 
wilh informa l singin~ by the ( ;) ~·•· 
Cluh. under llw Jlill l.' rnal J{uid;rnl't' of 
" Dt:'acnn" St•ver:.. The !'onp~ in-
rludecl : "Gn l>nwn :\ lose~ ... ''.'\wuy 
t() Rlo," rt nd " Eight Bel b." ,\ hot 
l>Pr)J.tic wool{ir duel ( Oanny Rice 
playing the has,;, and ~ lal :\ lorri.on 
improvising the treble) was tht• finale 
fn tht> al' l. 
T'ri College Dance 
Plans Fai I When 
Holy Cr·oss Declines 
TN·h Mitcht llolcl Full 
Formal on Weekend of 
Home FouthaiJ Gam e 
Tht> Tri Colle).;e dance which was 
to h:t\le been held in the auditorium 
and feature a bif( name band has 
lx<cn cancelled. The enthusiastic 
planl> of Clark fell on barren soil 
as far us Holy Cross was concerned. 
indica ted that there wa ... a )(rt•:tl 
-;hurlagr uf cumpetcnt en~o:i nters. 
The rwrd fur (·n.r.tinerr<~ wn-; mudt' 
more tJlwiou~ by the fall I hat :-:a vy 
men "t'rt• advised w gl'l iu ttutrh 
with tht• ( lllnpany after thr wnr. 
The fact that ~ J r . Buring intt•r· 
viewed ~uvy E.E.':. iwlitates thai 
the prt'sent schedulr tJ f cour:.es io; 
acceptahl1• to industry even thr1ugh 
it b anelemiNL 
Schwieger· Appointed 
Full Lientcnant, To 
Rernain at Tech 
Assis tant Commanding 
Officer Took Truining ul 
Columbiu Univf'rsity 
Lieutcnftnl .\!bert ]. Schwieger, 
our assistant C.O. here at Ter h, wa~ 
recently promoted tu the l<'mporary 
rank of Lieutenant, IJ.S.r\.R. For-
merly the head of the Ecunnmics, 
Government, and 'Business Depart-
ment , Lieutenant Schwieger reteivtcl 
his training at the Officers' Tndoc-
trination School at Columuia Uni-
\\' ith the Cn)SS droppi n~~; out, a Tec h- versity, in April, 1943. 
Clark dance was considered, but it He reported for duly as Lieule-
was decided that the reduced enroll- nanl (j.K.) on June I, 1943, and was 
men t at Clark made the Auditorium assigned his duties as assjstan t Com-
Dance too uig an undertakinf.: . Tech manding Officer at W.P.I. by Cap-
il:<elf. however, may hold a formal tain Guy Davis, U.SS., who is the 
dane~ later in the fall , but as yet , no l Co~rnanding ?fficer for the V-12 
rlefin tte plans have been made. unrts at both \\ .P.r. and Holy Cross. 
In tlw ceremony, !-ikull nH'mbcrs llf 
I he present Srnior Class picked fmn1 
the audience the men who they had 
:.eire ted to replucr 1 hem. Skull nwn 
art• chosen on the h;t.~is of their til l-
round culles:w cxcclleth'C. To bchmg 
to this society has hmg been con -
::.idered rml! of the hiJ~ht•st honors ob· 
tninnble at Tech. 
Tt~ch Pr·ofcsso•· Is 
lnju•·t~d in CnJli~ion 
With Hcuvy Tru(•k 
Pr·or(~t~Mor l 10f'lrif' Hil By 
Huuuwuv 'fl'uilt>J• Trlll·k 
In Eurly Mornin@l Crush 
Last Frir!ny mnrnin,L(. l'roft'f'Sor 
l'ct ric wa o; wcknm(•fl hark to tlw 
ll ill aflt•r :t thn•t·-wec•k :tbl!cnct' . Still 
1\C':tk H ntl ~haky frnm hi!\ 1\l'cirlt•nl, 
lw rctunH·tl hnnw Sa turday for u 
fl'\1' day~ rr~t . and will probably be 
hark t hio.: \Vc•dnt>!.day. 
On his way tn Trrh \\'rd t ll·~rl:ty 
mornins.c. )uly 19, he was drivi n~ up 
an incline through \\'est Boylst!ln un 
Route 12, wlwn he suddcny ~aw u 
huge trailer truck start toward him. 
:\ot n •nli;o:ing that il was n runaway 
truck, he expected the driver t11 
swerw the I ruck to the rif(ht side of 
the road . \\'hen he saw !he struck 
still coming at him, he opener! the 
door of hi!' car nnd jumprd out. At 
the same time, the truck smashed in-
to his car, nnrl the open dour hit 
him before he could ~ct far e1111us.th 
away. He wa~ taken to lh(' Holden 
lluspital. The X -rays shuwcd no 
broken bones, but he was severely 
bruised and shnken up. t\J. a rcsull , 
be rPmainerl in the hospital three 
weeks. His jump saved him frtJm al-
most certain death. 
The ten-lon tra iler truck, which 
wa~ ca rryin~ot a load uf steel, was 
J)arked on the left hand side of the 
road with a fiat tire. One wheel was 
missing. Its driver was O\tl looking 
for lhe wheel when the truck started 
Clf its own accord and crashed into 
Professor Petrie's car, hurling it back 
about sixty feet. 
Lieutenant Schwieger will continue 
his duties here as assistant Com· 
manding Offiet'.r. 
Famous Tech Alumnus To Speal~ 
At Comi1tg Assembly in Alden 
- •nr. P e n-Tung Sah, 
OH. l 'f:N.'I'UN(; SAil 
Pro1uineut Cbinese, 
Here August 25 
S ubject Will Be " Chinese 
Engineers at War and 
Thereafter" 
There will be an assembly on Fri-
day, August 25, at 1125 to which 
all the students, faculty, trustees UJ1d 
friends of the college nre invited. 
The speakers will be Dr. Pen-lung 
Sah, president of the Nntional Uni· 
versity of Amoy. He is lo speak on 
the subject, "Chinese Engineers at 
War and Thereafter." 
At the invitation of the stale de-
partment, six prominent Chinese 
educators have cr)me to the United 
Unit Acquit·es 
New Addition 
Ott Medic Staff 
' Stales to lecture and take part in 
conferences at American colleges, 
and Dr. Srth hus been askt>d to speak 
here. 
Donuld McCuvf' From 
Aguwum, Musfil., Hati! 
St•en Much Action 
Last Suturday nfternuun wns u rral 
sc11rdwr, and It was with u feelinf.C 
of gu ill that t hi~ rl'Jitlrler a!!kctl our 
new phnrmacbt mull· , l>unald ~ l c­
( 'uw, 111 ccmscnl 111 tln iuformal in 
lt•rv it'W f Cit' 1 he N 1·: ws. 
Don t'Kplaim•d that his hrmw town 
wa~ A).(aWttm, 1\ luss .. und there at-
tt'nrkcl A$fawam lligh School. He 
l!l:tlt•d in l'ffrcl, " Right ttfler .l(radua-
tirm in I 940, I signed up for the 
Navy. j ust two weeks in bunt camp 
at 1'\ewporl. R. 1., Hnd I cauKhl the 
mumps. For ten weeks I stond 
,ctuarrl duty and worked ut the Naval 
ll n),pitul ;rs u striker." 
From boot ca mp he went to Hos-
pital Corps Schu(ll nl Port smouth. 
Va. ~ltCabe graduaterl with an 
average cln!le to 90 ller cent, which 
ranked him as thirteenth in h's cia ~!>. 
Wlthr~ut any lc:tve, he repmled tn 
the Chelsea Nava l Hn .. 'lpital, nnd re· 
muincd there for further study unlit 
August, 1941. 
"At the ftrsl of September I jtlined 
the Allunlic Fleet. We hi t all the 
porls on the East Coast. r got a 
kick out nf the horne induslr1es of th" 
various ports that I visited. IJi tting 
port frequently, we had a chance tel 
make many friends. However, I 
didn 't get along very well with the 
women, because of the difference in 
lan~uages. 
" In April we joined Lhe Fleet 
Marine Force. After receiving com-
bat training, we were ready to !(O 
over-seas. Our first stop was Wei· 
lington, New Zealand. On August 
(Cotinucd un Page 4, Col 2) 
President Sah Is a man of many 
nccomplishmcnts1 being not only 
the he:rd of one of China's leading 
universities, uul also a Professor of 
Physics with a long record of leach-
ing. His list o( firsts is a long one. 
In 1924 he received his A.B. from 
Stan ford U nivcrsity, being the first 
( 'hineS(' to graduate from there with 
grcnt distinction. llc then came to 
\\' .1'.1. and earned his Electrical En-
f.(tneering degree by 192 5 and was 
the first Chinese to present a paper 
to the American I nstl tule of Elec-
lricn l EnKineers. In '27, he earned 
another first; this time he was the 
first mun from his country to earn 
a D.Sc. de((rce from Tech. Aside 
from these accomplishments, he was 
a member of both Phi Beta Kappa 
and Sigma XL I 
Returninr< to China, Or. Sah con-
tinued to pile up a distinguished 
record of honors. He was the au-
thor of the ftrst complete Chinese 
text on College Physics which soon 
(Continued on Pa11e 4, CoL S} 
Ne wnl·an Cluh Has 
Meeting iu Janet 
Earle Room 
New Chaplain, Father 
Brabson, To Speak To 
Cluh Members 
The Newman Cluh, a club of 
CathcJiic culture, wi ll hold its first 
meeting nf this term Au~ust 21 in 
the j anet Earle Room from seven 
to eight P.M. The speaker wiU be 
Fa ther Ha rry Brabson, of the Im-
maculate Cunception Church, new 
chaplain of the club. Father Brab-
son will give a talk on "The Truths 
we are Fighting for are the Truths 
we will Die for.11 There will be a 
questicm period after his talk. Re-
freshments will be served. 
TECH NEWS 
' I h• • Tt·tlo ~ •. ,... A••ot-i111 !nn of 1lu \\ .. or•·• •H·r l'ul~ l t•rhnir ln• titull' 
fntTOR '' <1111.1 
Willi.un I<. (i"•f(an 
-
TECH NEWS Aup;u•l 15, 191 1 
Scuttlellutt Harbor The Greel{ 
Column By John WavercJMJk ) oeman Lea't'~> Unit 
T heta KapJW Phi Je)-.~1: E . Stumpf, \ 2 c , who has 
The ch<~ptcr has plNigccl till' fol· hten \dlh thi" uniL sinu· July 29, 
take 1 he tray-. nut. The record '" 
date ha, been a two hundred yurd 
cla"h w the table in the me~ hall. 
MA:"I!>\GII\C El>ITOR Ill S INFSS MA\'>\(~F.R 
R1chard H. An'lhuu Ilt·nry J Hun 
;'I;I.WS EIWI OR SI'ORT!-i EDI lOR 
Wultcr 1'. Conlon Rmlnl'Y S. C'hll't' 
FF \Tt RE I J)(TOR ( IRCll l. \110:\ M!\~\C:t-:R s~:c IU.T\R\ 
( •11vin Lon~~: ~I"'"' D. l.au:donla J:u k \\ t'Xkr 
l
it''' in~ men : Ray Brandoli, Ray 19-tJ. is 10 INI\'{' thi ... Tue--clay He 
('avanaugh, Phil Duffy, Joe Lemire, has r!'t't•i\'ed ordrrs lll proceed to a 
llon (;lrnrcl, ttnd Hob llnlland. 'aval OperalinJ.: Ba~ for further 
llrnlher,., T om li e·~, Dkk Tracy trnn,.fcr 10 duty alloat Hi, ddinitr 
;lnd Xorm l'acldl'n vbi~ccl the. ho~JH' I a s~ ignmrnt, hnw(•ver, jo.; unknown. 
la.;t wN·k a ftH UllnpiNtnl( the1r lmnl \t prc-t•nt he i-. on a fe" day ... lt>;t \'f'. 
lroaining <tl (;rrat Lake:. 'avai l Frt·<~hnu-n in Srr••t·ni u!! Test 
l'rnfe..,sor Lotke i;. very intere-.ted 111 
havinl( this competition stopp('d and 
:hks a ll of us to di~po'-t' of our )!Urn 
el,cwhNe. perhaps the m()vie... hut 
nnt tlw trays. 
,\I J\'gJt11SIMi M AI\1\GER 
Rulwtl C T a.)dm 
JI,!'IO IOR hlliTOR., 
\\ LO\' 
Ronttltl R . Moltl•niJrcy W ;lllc r J . llnnk 
Thoma~ II. Wyllie TheutiUIL' ) . Murphy 
.., Stution \\'LO\', J.owlttday\ own 
Training Stat ion. Olht•rs vi ~i linJ.( Thirl "-live fn·~hmt-n \\ ert- called 
• liule radin ~tation, can be hr<trd 
\'iSI STA\'T IH'S I:'•.t·SS M \'l.t\CI R the frau•rnily w~re li rutht•r J•1hn a-.icle thi-. pao...t \\C·rk tu he tnld that any nil(hl hy tht• men ~tationed in 
Sanfunl Rilt•y I! all. In fact, it ha!-> 
juhn C. \l ratk 
Arthur II J>immoor 
Garnhrtl llovhun~siun 
<.:arrul liurlncr 
nt·or~\' M !lt•-.·m· 
BUSINESS 1\SSIST •\~TS 
1-.clmuntl 1- J ur~t;o 
REI'OintRS 
Juhn W.tH'tCI!lk 
Gl•UrJ(t' II . Conh•y 
Orvillr l{,tnl(t'r 
Rulwrt II l l(lvi~ 
).(nne tu th<.' point where he ha-. n· 
t•t•ivetl n·que~t~ for different pro· 
Lafferty .mrl l'leriJ4t';, l'aut O' l>on· th t:y wt•rl' to ht• giwn a -.nt•t•ninJ.( 
nt•ll <tntl j t•rry Ryan. \\'~arc t•\pt•ct· lt'"l. ' llw " di(• i-. ra-,t", they have 
ing 111 "f'e Brother:-. Jnhn ('uynt•, mall<• tlwir chmrr, and h<l\t' Jill Oc-
hanci-. lligda, Runwu \'en lrl'~. and toiJt'r to wait fnr lht• n•sult" of thi~ 
I gram .... llil llorm:1n. tt·-.1. It i., inlt•rt•, ting 10 ntllt' that 
I' \C l LT\ i\D\' ISOR 
J ohn II . Shullt 
\ hoHJ.,(' dalllt' Wa'> lwJcl ~aturday. :t largt• lll'TCt'lliage Uf tht·•C men (t;l\'!' 
\ugu~t 5, wi1h uhout ZO coupll''l nt th••· en to n•main ht•n• at Tt·th 
Uu•l n•·~~ :i-2021 
N.-• .,, l'hunt•• 3-9ft 1. 7 
· 1 1 (lTU\·emt•nt in the attirt• uf tlw men tl·nding. Tht• chapt'rouw... '' en• l.t. ~" 1\H·i~wr un A'U\1' 
1\rothl'r and ;\ (r,. h<tnti~; Ii;nwy. Lt. !-.thweiJ.(l' l left la-.l ~aturclay hilleted on thl' first clt•lk or~. R H. F.tlltorinl [3·1 U I 
:l-970(• 
.......... ,.0 P O a NATtONAL. ADY&JitTIItHe • ., 
National Advertising Service, Inc. C•ll•1• 1'•61114- lf••,•••tllll,. 
lun a wn-day lrave. li t• cxpett" '" Could it bt' the prt'"t'nce of tht• Alphu Tuu Umt·~u J.t•nd I his lt•a\'1.' vj.,itmg 11 ith hi' nt•w \\ il\l'? Thb. fan , hll\\t'\'t'T htt' 
Mew her 1944 410 MAOiaON A VL NIW Y ONK, N , Y . 1943 
CMIOAttO • 80aTON • aaN ,.lllA.N CiaCO 
Lee A Me•ua • PO~ND • 81.ATT-.a /Ji.rlro/lultlr of lOU l·:c; I ATI~ DlGEST 
.Tiw ht~lt"t' ha., I~~~ IW\1 ph•tiJ:I.''•l parent!.. .\lr. ~rhwl'igt•r receiVI.'tl hi ~ n•u·h·t·d favoruhlt• ron111Wnl fnr tlw 
l>•c.:k \ t·k ly anti On tilt• RangN. hoth promutiou to a full Lil.'lllrnanl la«l frunt uftlll'. 
'\avy nwn. \fl l'r 1111.' :-..avy "h1m on "·tk ( " · 1 t• · 1 f) , . . t ' • olfHIIII I(' lliWC' I!i l Ull urtne 
Snturtl,ty, \ tt).<ll"'l 12, a " Ill 1 t•,,ful Tmluy 111 l'uy.tuy 'l'h 't h 1 1 
'1'1-:JIMS 
Suh•niJlli~tn JU'r ~clu~ol yt-ar, II.IKl: ~inlllt• rntoio·•, Sll.IO. Mul..e ull dwrl..• pnyauh• 
tn Bu•inl'.. \lantkf'r. ~ nlf'rf'd •• .,., . .,ntl ria_•, matter. "•·totrmiJ~r !! I, IIJJII. 81 till' 
po•L coffio·f' in \\un·f'•l!'t, \Ia•~., uouh-r lho• At•l col ~lurdo :1. 1879. 
rrhe Institute l .. ooks at V -12 
R<'Cently there ha!i b£.'t'n o;,omc confuliion ::unon~-t tht• V -12 mrn a-; 
to whether their engineerinl( back~rouncl will be acccptablr to post · 
war industry. 
Many who ure taking the prr..,cribed Navy cnur~r haw at sunw 
time or otht•r heard or felt thnl after comple tion of th<• Navy Spt•· 
cializt'CI En)(inecring Course, they would not lw t•nlitlt•d to n degree 
from this Institute. Also, they ft•lt that they would not be prepared 
to enter industry after the wnr without further <:'ducntion at lhb. 
or another college. 
The t>ditorial in the last i-.sue of the TF.r u N ~:ws hn" caU!-<'cl con-
siderable comment regarding " llanclbook Engineers." For this rea-
son we have inquired a~ to the Ins titute's opinion regarding lht• 
question. 
It was learned from Dean Roys that there is t\O rNI!\On why thr 
men taking the prescrilx'{l Navy courst• at thi~ Ins titute should not 
receive degrees. This includes lhuse nwn who came into the pro-
gram a" freshmen and an• now lakin~ the Electrical Engirwcring 
Course (Communications and Pre-Raclnr ), or the Mt•chanicn l En-
gineerin~ Courses (Aeronoutical Enginrs or internal Combustion 
Engines). There is every reason to believe that thosr men who have 
taken all the subjt'Cts specified in thes<' cour~e:; and who haw done 
well in their !ltudies will receive degrees. 
Probably the degree will be sr>ccifiecl as a " B .. ( ~avy) ." The 
term "Navy" at the end of thiil drgree iii not of a restrictive nature , 
but is for purposes of idt•ntificntion and classification. 
If there 1_re men who have transferred from other :;choob and 
are classifi&l ns " Irregular Aclvunccd ,'' the decision a-; to whether· 
they nre entitled to degrt•rs on completion of their work <kpend., 
not only upon how well they have dont• in tht• coursrs they hilv<' 
taken, but ttlso upon the munbn and nature o f cour::;<•s omitted from 
the curriculum. If these men have complell' cl the <'ttuivalcnt of a 
standard course, thry can r:~.pcr t a rlc~rrr. T lw Cll$t' of t•e~ch s tudent 
will bt> considered individually. 
Thol'e who complctc tlw l'tandard school cou~t· may rxpect a 
degrre on successful compll'tion of their <;tudit•s. Tlw dcgrrt• in this 
cast•. howt•wr, will probably bt• a •· JI .~ . " and nul <I " B.S. ( :\'avy )." 
\\'hen.• there art• graduate" ol Tech worl-in~ in indust ry , the rt>pu 
tation of a dcgn•t• from thi~ ~chool is hiRh . ~ l cn who ('am lht•ir 
degrees, regardlt·~-- of wlwther thl'Y arc in th(• '\a"Y· will bt• accept · 
abJt• to industry in pOl'oi ·Wilr Jlll~it ion~ Without resorting ((I rdresher 
or supplrmentury cour~t>~ . Tho~e whu rt•rl I hnt they haw not bt•t•n 
suftici<>ntly prrpan•d an• Ill be :t"surrd that tht•y have n r.rm bacl-
ground if they hu\l' ~rndunt<'d from thi" sehoul. They should havt• 
no need of further education nt I his or another colll'gr unh•...,s tht•y 
art' plannin~ to take up post-waduate work ilffl•r tlw war. 
The General Electric rt•prP!'('nlatiw wh(l W<L" hrre la"t wt>ck 
pointed out that thr re will bt> a o...hortnge of comprtl'nt enJ.,rint't'r .... 
for sonw time, and the fact that hr advised Navy men to get in 
touch with him after the war would .... t•cm to indicatt.• thr m-ed of 
th~e men by indu~try 
Those who havr received u drgrrc frum Trch may rt'st assun•d 
that they will b<' acceptable to industry withnut further t:'ducalion , 
and that thr term " H andbook Engineers" rlot•s not apply to them . 
(' . mrhlJUI o scnur~•t• as rt':!l 11:1 
hnust• dance \l".ts lwld at Lht• rhapiPr ~Iunday lht• 14th j, lh t• day thai 1. h • 1 1 1 1 . . · · a llt!W lil-t 111 t w ( nrm.... ..,·t•n 1 t .· huu~~ ~lr ... ht•d ~lllkr th:tpt•rnn.·d I all nf u' ha\l' IJI.'l'll wait ill" frtr fh . I f J d I h · ,.. I toy:. rom er:.t•y arl' amazt• ttl 1 ll' 
I n purty. ·:a~lt• " ilib .. I hat clay. I II tlw ll:rm •i e I f I h h • h:thi .·~ In ~:Ill forti 
LumiHiu (:lti AIJ•Itu nnli)!Y of lh.· pr~:•r ti\'ilian it mr:an Rth·y llall till' miniature 1'-.~1\-, 
Formttl pl t•dging tt•rt•mttnit•s wen· I tha t IH' .J!t'l paul. . ,\nd from th ' lu.nw dnwn in \' formation ancl frnm 
lll'ld fur twu nt'w plt•dl(c-. at lh" l:u.J., 11 ~ 1 j.!ttrt•ttt·~ lhl~ pa ... t \\l't·k Wl' '1·15 tn O.H>O tttll' can lwar lht• ad·· 
rhapll'r hcHt~c un \\'t•clnr., lay ;1fler- 'urt' cltd 1w·•cl lhts n 11,11hur•r:nwnt. .trk hu~in ;.., Jht• hnys rnll up hi).th 
noon. 'l'hr: lli'W plt'dj.ws. hoth of th '111 I \\'' I h Plluy I n . •~~~· f I f II 'il(lrt"' in hrin).(inJ.( llwm. down Rllclier 
, . II l I <' >l'gtnnlnl.( II I lt' a 
avy nu•n, art• \\ altr:r ~lullc•r and . 1 f . d Rr um I OJ atlll Sumnwr .. nn nf 'I I'' 1 l'l I II h o;pnrh tt (I<IYl> Ill ll' 11111 or ,t spml 
.• t•rvyn Wr!lu . rr gc rot l'i . Rrmm 11 2 havt• ilt·t·n an l aim~d 
wlwn tlw t•vo•ntn~o: mu"tt·r l'nme~ .. . . . , 
Rolll'rt ll1wrma tt ha-. ll•ft "rhuul to 1 'l'h h ' itC'·>; 11 II h Z 7 \'llllll' tl'' illlll'l (' tu . a mut e poor mt•n '' n an· nul . . ).(II tn work . Hrothrr \ rt hur l'tk t· 1he1r lrt•clt1. 
I f I k f I' 1. .., I I Inn tht• foot hall ur :\IH'I't'r ~qttucb, or 
1 
t• 1 asl wee or \Ill Ill ,,l. 11111 at . (' ••I)'' 1 1 .,~. 
• . 111 lhl' hand. ~lt•t• duh ancl tht• ... hnw-. ·" · ..t•u• !I nurn•'Y 
<.real Lakes Ill. ·r·t 1 · 1 1 11 · h 
. ' .tre "!-.aclly Out uf Lm k." It' l<l\1111.! IIIIth l r 1 1n I t• t'\'1' 
On ln~l Saturday nftNnn~tn at .llw I Frt• lunam ~~~umt~ Th it~ Wt••·k lling,; lilt' gaininJ.( iu popularity a~ 
work /mrly lht• ~~~tpll'l' lluhlkn tton, Tn thn~t' uf you who ha\l' not l'an (I(• 'l'en hy the t•ver incrt>a'>inl! 
tl.le ltmmr~rr, \\,L._ m.tdc IIJI . Rml ht•t•n infnrnwcl ib Yl'l , tll.lke·U(l .ltll'lltlanrr. rhu:, far, tht' bout~ 
< ha:.e "'11 " 111 rhar~t· uf all tht• work ll'xanb will ht• $(ivt'n , starting with hav{' imprnvl.'d with t'~~e·h ~et uf 
and tlw paper wtll Itt• "l'l1t tu all tht' fn··hrnan t•x:wt-. this \\t•t•k. I match!.", and lhl• Chil'f, prmni .. e us 
the alumni .. \ft t•r tht• '\a\'y pruchlt \\:t;, wonclt•rinl! why tht• ton~ thirsty hiJ,:J.(l'r :nul hettt•r om·~. Company l> 
lion on Saturday night 11 hml~t· party look tm snmc of the fellow., · fates. leads tht> ClllllJil'lition with liw wins 
was ht>ld anti allt•nc!t•d hy ahmll Tt•nt~il<· !'\t n·n~th uf Gum '! al(aino.,t one lo:-o.,. l t''l up to the incli-
lwenty couple~ . Tht•rt• ha~ hl'<'l1 an inrrea~t> in thL' I vidual ( 'ompanit·s to ~et> that tht•y 
~itcmu Phi 1-:p!<ilun :1 nnunt nf ).tltnl un till' ntl"" trays •upply lht' matthc.- with gcMid men 
Rerrntly initiutrd hy Si){m:t l'hi and Llw .me-.~~nt•n ha~'t.' l)(>t'n holtli~l.! I The rt'\\anb for tht' winning team 
Ep!lilun were Bruer and Briau Stmw, rumpNII IIln 111 tesltttg the lt' nsil t• have not ht•t•n announced yet. but 
twin hrot hrr-. frum SprinJ.(flcld. ~tren).(l h 11f 1 hi~ melt eel ~-:um '"' I hey 1 here ~urely "ill be l'tlme o.,ort of 
l\ l a~s. , lt'Mll'lt'll~:lli!)l1 for that t'r\mpuny ancl 
a•hi Si~nut Knt•fHI lean~ the .. b:t~ll' fundamcn ta.l-. of lhe nwn 1\ho hu,•e fuu~-:ht or have 
Last \H'ekl'ncl a pirnir \lib ht>ld fencmg .. ,1 he reason" for .tht" are "i).(nPd up W liJ,:ht. ( ;t'l Llehind thn.-.e 
at Sprnccr Lnkt• and was followed ~~~~~~~cl. 1 ht• f!ll.ll\lll.rk , (llliM', nnd hat tiers of yt1ur Company and s<•e 
by a plt'dj.!c dance at Lhr hou~t· . En· a~lhly lhat illl' acquttt!d .ror the hu· lhat llwy eet u chante tn makt> their 
O...t( runtl.lllll' lllalo., nf fi.'IICIO~ nn ht• ,,.1 I f f I l I r.l h 
hmN' rt•ccntly whilt• 011 lt•uve and l'rl:::i ly applied and l'.\l!'nded In hn.\ tire (.'umpany. 
.. i~n Earl Lagrrholm vi..ia•d the I c or ame :tn< 11 >l'nl'ol 1 e 1.'11· 
ing, till' handlinJ.( uf baymwt" and ==============:::; S I l' Jam6 .\ dam-. abo stoppo..'<l in the art nf ... elf deft.'IN' in gt•neral. 
:11 t lw t.. haptcr hmt:-.t• whilt· on u shnrt KINGSBURY'S l'h 5 Tlw military auLhoritic,; n•c;-ngnitt· . ot.o ervice 
INI\ e fnm1 hi,; lr:tininJ,: at Grl'al 
Lcttct· to the Editor· 
1. T .. :c:u •n:\~ s .. rll 1ou ltl i•h " " 1t·n •· r1 
'"'''''IH•tl f rn m t'motribul,.r• Jlrtl\•lol · 
iu, :-
n. ·t ~hC"" tuanH· uf lht• "'ritt~r il' ""n"'u 
111 1111• ••tl llnr ( u I"'" """"' "'">' 
lot• u ••·•l). 
h . '111t' l r llt•r I; unt lo•n~t lh• . 
t•. Tho• "rit ••r tim•.. ll(ll h('rnnw 
~lnuo l rrnu~. 
2. Urnro ~nur rontriloulinn•, • ••olt••l In 
''""' lotw. lu TEC:II "E\\"' ''"'· 
the value nf fencin,~: and makt' il 
a rt'quirt•cl sport in many militar} 
acndemit·~. Tlwrefort• with tht' ad 
\ ('Ill of llw :-., ,1\')' at l'l'ch and lht• 
"tress the mili1:1ry put on hand 1\1 
hand t..nml>at I think nuw i" a I{OtMI 
timt• f11r Ter h to ~tart in ft•ncint.t 
l'hcrt> i:. :\tHIIl' ft>ncin~-: l'quipnwnl in 
I he ~-tYm ju.-.t .tl hinl! to be tN•d \l o...u 
\\I: have ~nnw pr t> ll} fair ft•ncinL: 
1 material ju:\1 lyinr: dormant. Thi" 
indutlt.•.., o fc rnwr Cnnnect icut Stntt• 
n .. ~ ... on lin II. I champ. 
3. TECII NEWS ""I··~"""' n il •luoiNot. There an• ,thn a few other men Cttr nlt~ a111l o l"'""' C'omnwnl. h h h I f • . 
1. h r. 1. w n a\t at t'nc1nu e\penence and () I r r,c tlolr I' I . k 1' h ld . I . 11111 · ec cou lte rl a fatr team 
l>ear Sir: if it inauAuratecl fl•nrinl{. \t any 
1 have often ,,·ondered why Tech r:tlt' it miAht prcwe an interestinA 
docs nut havt' a fendn~: t('~tl11 . In intramural spnrt. 
~nnw tither collegt~. fencin~o: is a ' ourl' truly, 
required ~purl: every student has tn 1 \ ' tNC'I' NT j . H F:NRY, .\ •. 
Cop) iniJ • EnlnriJina • D f'r.•loplna 
t:-ee llnruld Kingobury al tho Dorm) 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lntl 1111rirrl upplie• 
Di11tribrdon 
l.n"n anti l :arolt•n Suppllo·• 
llordwarr. ToniA. f'•inl , 
Jo ir epluC't', furnish in111• 
I ~-156 1\lnin Street 
W orcc:.tc r , !\lass. 
Lubriutlon and Battuy Senlee 
Farnt~tvortlt't Texaco 
Sert~ice Station 
Cor. Bi•laland 4 Go•lctln• Su. 
-Boxing ll«trllf'S Continuing, 
Pri:~e for Clwmpiomlaip 
Cro11p SPORTS ·•f£wv llt>n !I } tlin " 7't>trna t~nd ~ . Cet to Chow f'ir~t 
TE C H NEW Paac- Tln·~·e 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
Theta Cl1i Cop 
Te11ni Cup in 
Clo~e Race 
I Boxing Matches Attract Lru·gc 
1 crowd~ Both Navy and Civiliatt 
• F igbts Lack Fin~sse 
B ) Paul Kokuli!' 
\\ Hrli?Sll'r l'l.'ch athlett':>. pinyin~ \nd, unct• n~-tain with all thi5 di~ 
iutlt•pt•nllt•ntly durin~ the pa-.t few f ll"'iun. lht• I inll'· wnrn qut•:;tiun 
Phi Sig Finh•ht'~'~ in 
<'<'oud Pia<'(\ l.,hi Gum. 
Lamhcln Chi Runn(•r:-o U1• 
Tht• interfr.lll'rnity lt•nni-. n•mpt• 
11td,-. in ,11111 .tmund \\'uru•·-ter. .lh•JUt the l'111!ih1litr rule P•~P" up titiou l'ntlrd la~t 1\l'tk and llht•n tlv 
haH· tunwd in -.nnw remarkably \\ hy is it, that in ' Pile of all tht·~t 
l{nn l JwrfurrnanLl'" m:ain~t brilliant otlwr alli\Hil·s in uut nf -.dwul uth 
;;mukt• hod dt•urt•d away, tl1l' l'hc:ta 
( 'hi m•tmrn hacl l lincht•d tlw lup pu 
u 111111 -tn1un In th\' reu•nt tt·nni" lt•tit -., tlt•t.•-. thr athlt>tit w unril lind 
-.it inn. l'hi Si)!nu 1\.:tppa ruart•d in 
tuurna nwnl t ondu( H'd in till' d t y . it illt•gal fnr ha,t•h:tll and lm-.kt.•t ball 
I I II I I · · 1 · · · · tu "t·rund l'lan•. (till' "·lllll' lwhi111 ('\ n 1ptain ( :t•ur)t<' "-t•nll\'f y ,tl\( n (1 .1} ::or~ 1t1 p <~)' Ill out-:tc t' iltl1VIt1t',.( ,... 
hi-. huy-.. \I r\\1lll:. capt.tin-d ru \\"un' t tht• inju,.t itt• o f '"d' a rult• tlw 11inm•r' l'hi t;,unma llrhil an 
Larrv ~lt•\\ ;trt , and Charlir Oidde, t'H'r he rt •. tliu•d ) l.amhd.1 ( 'hi \lpha ar·t• hattlinj.l 11 
).(ll\t: tl ll'ir O(lllll~ititll ph•nt) nr try- \\'t•ll. clm\11 1111 \lumni Fit•ld tlw IIIII fill third. t•:tt•h \lith flvt• win' I 
in~: mnn:t·nt-. h~tnre I 11 m intt 11111 c1i l(rul-lrr .. ,trt• hn,..ily pn•p;tr in ~: fur .1 ' t'Wn ~""'"" l'hl'la h..appa l'h 
th" t• ,mutt h tnmpt•titiun. h..t•n1wdy prt tty fuir wartim!' o.,t·ht·dult•. Jln,. .. i hrinl(" 11p a t ltht' liflh runnin)! 11 1 
I!IIIH' I in tlw fllw..;t pt•rfnrnHilll't'" or h•li tlt·- lnl T t•ch llnly ('r""' ~crim 
the· l l·, h-lt'r-. .,, hr " '"ll'fl thruu~ h ua~:t•-. :m \l'ry hilth. and rumor ha· 
l\\1 matlht''• only 111 ht• kntl< kt•d nut 11 that ~lll h a Ill' '''' may lakt• plan· 
hy nm• nf tla• h i~-thly ~t·rdt•• l player.; ·u .1 \ll'.'k or .. u l'he ll oly ( ' 11 ..,, 
in h1 thi rd m.11r h uf a \'t'ry hut cia) t• hull -. rrpurl tim. )luml.ty \1 1th 
In ''"' tunrntnwnl , .rll thr top ,t•ed- tlwir tir-.1 IL•IInt.• lb11•cl for ~l'JIIc.>mht•t 
(•tl pl.1y!'r• drt•w hyt·~. wlwrr.1~ un lOth ag.tin"t I >~11 tmnuth Jo't'll whn 
ran', t• l playt•r, Wl'ft' fort NI lo pia) ,m tht• )!Uillt' IK'IIH't.'n tlw~· l\lt l 
nt lt•ao.,t utw mort' m.tt l h than thl' •t h11ob l<ht )'l'M 11 ill ft~r)!t'l ho11 
pn•\'iously n•tuj.!llit.t•rl player... \o., a lt l, t' tlw ( ' ru•<Hit•r:. ranll' In up~t·t 
n·,uh , "-t' tllwtly. 11 hu mil! hi 11 ell in!.( tht• hu:h and mi~thl y lmlian' 
fnur \1 in ~ in '-t'\'l' ll .~tamt·, ~i~:m 
\I phil Fp~ilon , \ lpha '1'.111 Onii'J.:•' 
.\lpha J-:p,ilon l'i, <Jntl Si~ma l'h; 
Fp--ilnn fullm1 in that on h•r. 
In la'l \n•t•k 's matdw-. Si~ma l'h' 
F(hilun lmwc·d 111 Thl'l.1 ('hi, h 2 
h 0. l'hi Si)Lmn "- <~ppa \':trni-ht• I 
\lpha Ep:-ilon l'1 , b· l , h ·O. I'IH'':l 
" uppa Phi Jo,l 10 l'hi (;anuua I ll'll n 
h·O. h 0. Tlw lena! tt•am ... tanding -
haH' gnnt• fnrtht•r dropped out tn a ft um up '''" llo11np-.hin.• 11.1y. T hi ' art': 
11rtter re<.:tNI , higlwr "t•etlrd player. ~t'II"OI1 , Tt•t h\ line '1'1.'111 ' In ht• ~hap Tt•am \\' ltll 
\lt•anl\h1lt' thi' \H't•kend in Ho.; ing up ama~ingly 11dl , 11ith thr ''~" 
1 
Th~·tn t 'hi 
wn tht• prantinw j:!lllf ... tar-. Captain nt' \1 huy ... , Cn11.1 .tncl l't'-.tura, hc:in)( !'hi ~ilo(ma Kappa 11 




phyi n~: in th" mtlll' l rnu ' -en· ice luuk-. rig ht ntlll , l uach StH){I(' hi~: 
mrn , )!Uif tuurnanwnt. l'layin)! a .111rry .JIIIIUI tht' lttlk of taddl':> may 
practke munll nn tlw 7Z pa1 tour~P ht· ju~l ahoul m•t•r , and lw may lind I 
la.,t Saturd.ty the l\111 turned in low 1 m-.l'Jr ''ith unt• uf tlw .... tron~.t<''l 
go -.rore' on the fort'11-:n cuur ... t• ancl lin!'" in :\t•w Fn){lanci fnothall. Bi~: I 
all incliratitnt~ ..,htm that lht· hoy., \ ih Fyil•r, hiJ.(I(t'r ll ill (;a){ll", nntl 
<;hould tltl plt•nty 111 II a ~:ain-.1 tht• l ti ll bi ~e~otc•r ~latty ;\lalll•lt>vkh . • 111 
uthtt \CO o<ld entrant-.. c< un1 inllt'ot nn l'otltl' I , tnt I) 
.. occc•· <..:aaulidatc.·s Begin Pa·acti(·e Untlca· 
<:oach lligginhollonl For Coaning St•:.u~on 
1..;-unbda <'hi \lpha 5 
T11l'ta "-appa l'hi 4 
~i)(ma ,\lpha Ep-.i. 2 
.\lphn Tau Onwgu 
.\lphu Epsilon l'i I 






Plan to Bring Ring 
lusid~ G ynanas inau 
Aftf•a· S unanlt." r Bouts 
lnlf•rt·ollt•giul(' Roxinf( 
Mutt'lu·K Mil(hl l•uH!ilibly 
Bt~ St•hf'tlul('l l For Future' 
Tlw flr ... t -ucccr practice """ held j tinns. :'II or whit h U~l' lljll'll ~~~ pr~· 
:\lonolav. \u~:u,.,t 7 Fnrty-fnur tan· r nt l lw r.tnal H·nchn){ .. put '" a' 
didntrs. wert' put throul(h the ele· \tnt laimt•rl nlthuu~:h ..,l'VI'rtll cupahh 
mt•ntary pall'' by Pmft•S!>t1r E. Ii i).!· randidatl'" hiiVl' l.ec•n ... i)!htc•cl. One• 
Jtinlllllll.lm, 11hn ha ... a~tain taken 11\'er i~ hiS( Bnh Hay\\ard. 11hu <'\t'wtt·l 
the 1 ,,.1ching dutil.'~ thb year. Fu11r •nm~ il('autiful -, tops in Friday ·~ \\'hc•n the summer month<; IJl'~in 
of the nmcliclau~,., un• rcturnin~ let "Crimtna1£t> : and th~ otht•r i" wro.a tn th~indle. unci W<' r an no lon){er 
t<'r·men ,,hilt• the nther fort) arr tHr :\lanny Rent-.w, whn h,t, p!ayt· ' watch tlw lmxin){ matchc•-. aftrr chow 
( nmpn~ed ml1,tly or fornwr hi~h ~\·ith the :\~c:trai(UII :\11~ ion a I • tram I llt't 'lltlill' uf la r_k Cll o;unlij:(~t. il. i• 
~chnol ttnd prt•p ~t. htMII bn lll'r o.,. tn 'everal ( entml \ mrm.m Cham plamwd tr) hrtnj.( tht> hwon~t nnp 
T he ,itu,1tiun in tht• for\\arrl lim• pion-l1ip Tnurnamrnt-.. I in'lich.• the . !(ym . . Tht'"<' plans arc-
dt•paltment i., appan·ntly unch·r ron- \lthou.!(h thr ~othrdult• i" not clt•ft only H·nt;ltiVI', und will he um~i<l 
trnl , int·c thrt.•c of the live nwmber-. nilt' a:. yl'l . l(:tmr-. have hf•rn linc·r' cr~d more Qc•riuusly aftrr qu<"h cit• 
of la' l 'Cil..,lln 'l> "ttar·..,tuddt>d furm.t- up with \\'e,Jry;ll1, R I' I , Brown tail~ a~ wh<'rc- lll '-t't thr rint: up hav' 
tinn are r('turnin~ w action. fa.., • ll11rvard. and C'n:t'-1 Guard Ganv·• l lwen dc•cidcd upon. II is rumored. 
nuwin~t :\lal Zink rt:turns tu f1ll Lhr with 1uft ., anrl .\1 . I . T . arc ... till hnw<'v(•r, th:tl nul only will thr hux-
ri~ht win~t pn,.itinn : Captain :\I arty pt·1Hlin~t inll matches IX' continued, hut ai-
Flink a~nin takes ovrr thr insiclt• The ~nrcer utndidate<~ :rum th;• •u pos,~ihle intercollc.!(iall: boxing 
ri~ht ~pot . and Frank Ba~in .. ki a'-· 11avy llrf' a o; follo11s : .\clams. \n matt·he., might IJc urrnn~rcl . Thi" 
o;um~: .. tht' duti~ at in,ide left. The· ~ hutz. ,\pp<>nzell c•r. Ba~ein ski , Hank idea ''ill probably nw1:1 with I hi' 
linr, hO\\e\Cr, will ft•(•l 1hr ''"~ of Bcr~man, llrrvd, (j, T. Bro\ln, j . L whnlt•hrarlecl approval of thr stu-
tricky Da\'C Ha ll ut center fnrwa:-d Brown, Bu,b, Cnnley, Cun~idi1w dent hody. If the "chtlCII cnulrl 
~ince he b tempmarily ineli~ibl•· . l>.t\•i:., Dayton, Flink. (jridlry work in a bmcinl( ~t.heclule alrml( with 
anti hi~< :\ lax 1\.rakc·nberAcr. who 1 ... Grout, llarnilton, Hayward, j acoh winter hask<'lhall , ~rveral mntches 
l ea\'in~o: fnr the ~<·rvice. :\In~ . by ~on , j nnc,., Kull , Lawton, Lourenco cnulcl prub<Jbly be arranS(ed with 
lh<' way, was very instrumental in L•werid~e , )lctzer, :\I ills, ~I ich<'ll. Hther \' · 12 chools. l'fb:tibly some 
the fnur wins which thr Engineer~ :\ l o~enson , l'etrillo, l'iersol , Rice, matche!> could he arran~ed with 
racked up la-.t scasnn . Krakt'nber- ~ Iorin , . eaver, and T aylor. Hnly Cross, provided they would be 
Jtr r\ po<>ition at left win~-t "ill prob Civilian soccer candidates are the willing to face us. Such huskies as 
ably be filled by Truman Dayton following: j . )1. j ohnson, Loo, Mar· L. I. Smith, Ferrera, Schenk, und 
The eyes or most or the candidates tin, Pepyne, Rcnesco, Rienstra. Guilbealt would be ROOd men to bnx 
·tre focuc:ed on the backlielci po:;i· lauRhter, and Zink . for the school. 
Bnt Spirit Is trong 
And Ple ntiful 
Th(' t·nllt•ge 's ~• ilor clt•metH anti 
rivi lians, alike. huvr been ~atherin~ 
tht'~<' warm --unmwr ('\'cnin~s besitll.' 
the tennis courL.., tn watch thr unit 's 
dt•niz('n'! or caulilluwcr lane at tempt 
to mutilate each utlwr'-. cnuntenance~; 
Thou~h in mu~t of the• ft)(hl" 
ftn<'!!~t\ t'll.pt?ricnct.•, and con<lit inninA 
haw brrn al):lent qtwlitics, 'pirit and 
'')(ub" hrwe been di-.playt•t l aplenty; 
1 hu:< amid the familiar suuntls nf 
" Keep your ldt up, Elnwr'' and 
":\ lunler dn hum" ... umc extitin~ l~;ll· 
tlc•s haw tukt•n plncc. 
The upt•nin!t ni)otht , 1\w~rlay, Au· 
Start Early 
Workout 
Hc•tu ruing Lt•ttt•ruwn 
Uol"'tc•rt•cl hy Nuvy 
And Civiliun Tttlc•ul 
• Jtllst I \\:I ~ marked hy hot h tirt'wurko; 
und b luod~hcd. Tlw ftrewnrk~ were 
pruviclecl by rnt untl Ray Guilht>alt , 
"ho light in!( frnm an uMrlhndnx 
crouch, fnund Gc•ne Rith•r's fan• 
with n lttnl( l uopin~ left. Gla!l!iY· 
t'yt•d and lwlple'"· Ritlt' r romically 
hatktrnckt•cl on hi!'l heels, and befon• 
C:uilbealt could fulluw up hio; ad-
vantage, Rcfcrct' Crl'rd on prevent eel 
tt possible murder. 
Fifly-nint• hu~ky hOJ){'fub turntd 
out for thl' t'a rlit-sl prnctitt' in thr 
hi'\IHry uf tlw [nut hall teum nn 
.\ul(u' t 1. J.(•cl hy nine rrtur ning 
The hlnml wa~ providNI by lht• 
no., trill> uf C'hn rl ie Schmidt. In 
prt1hably nne (If llw best fought en-
gagements tn date, joh n Gagliardo 
pn.,c;es.'lt'cl tno much weiS(ht and ex· 
lt> tlt•rnw:l, th: o;((Uilcl ~()('11t the> first ){ . r 'I' h ' I I 
, . 1 •nencr nr ec s num >er one at l · 
" t•k l(t':tll1).( 1n1o sluqw for llw lnng lrt () th · j i •t 
• , • 1 e. n <' same rvenmg m ., c-::nud uhra•l lnt1l nnw tlw team ('' 1 1 · . · h' ha" h~t·n w1!t kinR with just a few I •tn ey, ~ mwmg surpnstn.l( rune. 111'.( 
accurary, pmmded out a clec1sion 
runniug pluy~. hut Coach StllRR said OV<'r Swt•clt• Swano;un. Hill Barne.; 
that hl' i' ~oinR 111 loturt wmk 011 clt•ft•ated Cnhb in rt like munner. 
pa•~ play... thi'l wt•t•k, with "ilHne On Augu'l t 4 tht• Bluso·Hall fr aca'l 
u: rimtll:l)t<' ~1101 1 . 
was the highliRhl of a card which did 
('nat h Sl:tJ.:I( i~ I winK a!'si'ltecl ' by not live up to its prt'dece,.sor . Bui~ 1, 
t h'ef SJ>ecialists Rogers, ('n•edon, uttackin/( In a vice-versa pO!Iit ion and 
and tl l c~ully. Ro)(cr!l and ('r:•cdun throwing punch~'S which, thou~eh they 
are wurkinl( with tht• li ne, and ~lr· CC'un1inued on Pa~e 4, Col .. 1) 
;o.;ulty i~ working with the hackfl('lrl. 
Paddy is nl'o iu t:har)(C ur cuncli-
liunin,l(, and from th<' commt•nts ul 
tht' •quud hl' seem-. to be cluing a 
lhotc:UI(h jult. In an interview, Coach 
Sta){g 'ilitl, " I 1 hink W<' have u gtMICI 
II am in th~ makinl(, but alt hough 
we an• start inK carl icr thi~ yt•u r wt• 
ar<• -;ti ll hantl:t·appecl hy lhr .,hnrl 
tinw we haw each day. \\'e havr 
most or the old huy:l hack, hut we 
Hr<' -.till lnnkin)( for tackles. " 
,\l though thl' samr hacktield from 
lu'l l yc•ar, Noril(l' , Schmit , Fyler. 
Clnd Simun mi){ht he used thm: is a 
pu .. ~ihility that Fyler will be 
<~witched t11 lo(Uartl leuvinl-{ ont• berth 
HJ)('n in 1 he backli<'ld. \\' ilh Scott, 
~latzdevkh Ro~nquist , Fcrrarn, 
and C.:il!(HS in the forward wall, the 
Ens.tineers shuulcl not have too much 
111 wurry ahout, but there is always 
I he question of whu will play thrll 
uther tackle r)(>Sition. Fcrgu~un and 
('arrabino have had some experience 
at tackle, n11 have Stoke!, Landers, 
and Rehrig at end, and Laverty and 
Sandberg at guard. Damon, the only 
transferring letterman, from Duke, 
is out with a bad knee. 
(Conlinued on Pal(e 4 , Col. :l) 
Two Veterans Lead 
Cross Country Teant 
To Another Season 
La .. rdonia, ChaM', Return 
To St1uad Now Compoeed 
Mainly of Frt>8hmf'n 
The crnss-country tt'am is lcKlkinf( 
forward to o successful sra~«m with 
the help of u ft•w prom i~ing frt"lh-
nwn. AlthuuRh only two vett'ran!l, 
Mauro Laccdnnia and Rml Cha.'le, 
ure returnin~, Steve Brci!Jks, Ttd 
Balaska and jue Lemieux are t"X-
pcclecl lu holster the squad consid· 
erably. ,\I 'IQ nut for the team art' 
Bill Striker, Frank Gm~s. l'et.-
Myers, Bob Coun and K(•n Chaffin. 
Practice has already ~lar tect in earn· 
est, although Coach j11hn~tone i~ 
still on summer vacatioon. 
The c;chedule is as follow-.: 
S<'pl. 16-Harvard at Cambridge 
2.3-R. P. I. at Worcester 
30-M . r. T. at Cambridl(e 
Oct. 7-Coast Guard at Wore. 
14-pending 
21-Conn. at Worcester 
• 
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SWAB STORY 
-BUT I llAV&N'T. 
McGrcady-; of 
Maritime Grottp., 
Inspects Tee It I 
All 1 J.lAVf JS MY 
t 5,000 IN WAR BONDS. 
H<•ud o( Engittrt•t·iu~ 
luspPCl!o! Institute, Is 
J.~avorably lmpr('!-lst-cl 
On Wedn<"'day ami 'I hur~day of 
Ja~t wrrk, the ln~titute wa .. hnnwrd 
by a visit from an llfficer of our !>istt•r 
!>l'rvice, the Merchant :\Iarine. I h• 
was L:rur~n Stron~ 1\rcGrrady, Com- -------------------------------------------~-------------
1 Ass(•tnbly mander, U. S. Marit ime Srrvir<•. 
Commander .McCready was u S(UC~l 
of Admiral Cluverius and went un a 
thorou~h tour of the I n!>litute. 
He is Head of th<' EnJ(ineerinl( 
Department at the ~ational :\lari-
time Academy at King!> Point , !\ . Y., 
and ill a waduate of New York Uni-
vtrsity. Cnmmander 1\lr<:rearly hns 
been on an extensive tour of certain 
selected engineering schools, or which 
Worcester Tech was one, to stucly 
teaching methods, curricula, scho11l 
policy, equipment, instructional 
schedule and campus layout. The~· 
schools werer picked on the basis or 
high scholastic standards. 
Commander McCready started his 
tour Wednesday murnin.l( at nine 
o'clock with an hour survey or the 
campus. He spent a shl)rl time with 
Dean Roys and the instructors in 
the Mechanical Engineering Depart-
mt'nl. After lunch he visited l'm-
fHSnr Adams of the E. E. Depart-
ment. On T hursday he mel Dr. 
llacCullou~th and Dr. Graves, rtnd 
latt r had luncheon with Lt. Schwie-
!{t'r with whom he discussed tht• 
V- 12 Pr~ram . :\ her Iundt he 
visited the booksturr mul the foun-
dry, and unti l three, his train tinw, 
ht went on a tour of llw dty with 
l'rt>xy. 
("ommanclrr ) JcGready 
appearanre or the campu'l. 
likl•d till' 
Hl· Wih 
vuy much impres.<~ed by t lw ru· 
Clpt'rat ive attitude or the faculty nn I 
tht seriousnrss of the studl'lll bucly, 
and al!'ll with the equipment, cur· 
riculn and high slundurds of thl• 
lnt~t i tute. 
--------
Navy Show 
(Continut•d from Pa~tc I, Cui I l 
1'/wrmacist's M(lte 
( Continued from Pal(e I, C'ol 4) 
7th, we hit Guadalcnnal, taking part 
in the engagements until December 9. 
We actually participated in 1 wo bat-
tles and witnessed live others. They 
were really something, e:.pecially the 
night engal(ements between the naval 
powers. Some or the older men 
cracked up, but the younger ones 
held on pretty well. Thb is n young 
man 's job. 
Shortly afterwards, we went ~o 
Brisbab, Australia, spendin~ Christ-
mas and New Yt'ars at a Rehabili-
tation Center. Our next port was 
Melbourne, Australia, and here I 
made many friends. \\'e participated 
in the New Guinea campail(n in 
September or .1 943, and nn ('hrist-
mus day, lunded at rape (;Jouct•strr. 
Here the marines killrd 7,000 Jnps 
and lost only 33 I men. 
" Finally I rt>ceived orclrrs to rr-
J><trt back to the Stale~. making th<' 
jnurney in a Coast (;unrd trrrnsporl." 
In four years in the 1'\nvy, Donald 
:\lrC"ave, 22 years of agr, ha~ re· 
ceived the Presidential tTnit Citation, 
hns participated in four mujor cam-
pai~ns: two al (;uudulnlllal , ont• al 
1'\rw Guinea, und Olll' at ('apt• (:lnu-
ce'ltt'r. Ht' has lht•atn· rihhon~ frnm 
nil over the 11orld, plu~ a vit tory de-
ft•nse ribbon. 
Sport S idelights Boxinfl 
(Conlinu~d frum Pll~te I, Col l) (\Hnlinurtl frum PaJ:e .1, Col 'i) (Conrinuef! from Pn~e I, Col ~~ 
should have plenty to dn in making 
lhis year 's edition ()ll(' or the bc.>st 
:.ince Tech 's gnlclt•n year:. of uncle-
rca ted football quite some time ago 
Basketlmll fans mu!.t begin tn look 
into the future pretty quickly if 
plans for a not hrr Tech-Hnly Cros~ 
game are to be made u~ain this year. 
The custumary urgurnc•nts for and 
against such a 1-(ame usually develop 
into a stalemate, unle~s the ball is 
started rolling well ahead or time. 
Arguments from tht' athletic depart-
ment will center aruuncl the fact that 
failed t() w nnet t, cut majestic arc.., becamt' a best seller in college pre-.-;-
in the sultry evening air, was de- e .... I le ;., the fuunder of the "Cyadic 
dart-d the \\inner or a bout which Circuit .\nalysi.s'' which wa ... pub-
kept the crnwd in a cnn. tant state nf lr'.•h"d ~ ~ in international te\tbuok!-. jonrlarity. 
Franc: it- Delaney, employing thc 
nwrc daring steps of hoLh 1he 
Charlcstun and Conga, TKO'd a 
sadly oulclassl.'d Li(>nel nronk'l. 
Gcorgt• Ferrera 'llnpped dancing Au-
gie Kellerman with n straight right 
cro-.s, ancl Frank chenk decisionetl 
Ccnr K()"'lo. 
The Tuec;Oay's card of last wee'; 
Here is anothrr first ; that uf hdnrt 
I he first Chinese tn be appointt•cl o 
visil in).( chair at an :\merican uni-
\'Crsity to lecture on :t subjclt en-
lir£'ly ocddenln l (visiting pmf('o;-,or 
of electrical engineering at Ohio 
• tate l'niver~ity) . President Sah i'l 
the ymmge~t man ever appointed to 
t~rke c..harge of a Chine~ ~ational 
the Institute uuins no athletic pres- W'l " the 1111~1 urlr'nt"rest' <• t J•n 
..., • ~ " ~ Ill~ 0 " t'niH•r:.ily. liere we rnil(ht note that 
tige by defeutin).l the Cross in bas- staged. Espcci11lly di'>appointing wn~ this is lhc second contrihutinn or 
ket ball hut the <JUC!Iticmahle loss in th'·' '\t'"CMI'I ('rc~s affa' \t c> 1 
' t .. ' - • ·~ • rr , : wn • \\'.P. I. to Chinese higher education, 
prestige (which incidently hus oc- ~-tarnt•rin~o~ tht• win. .\rter Lconnrtl the tirst being\'. c. ~1ei , ·14 , who is 
r: urred many time!!) certainly can 1\ t c~r<• .. ,,·111 1111 ""r'11Jlfri1C • t f ll 
'" • " ,,. • ( l a l ' lht• prt•sich.•nl of Lhe 1'\atic>nHI '1\inj.( 
he nverluokccl when look in" at thc fc•r1sc h: cl ll••rl>l'(l 1 f 
" . , 1 " ·'' a surp us " llua l' niv~·r~i t y in Piepin~-t. 
si-: hundrc•cl dollars worth of admis- Bub 1\ uykt•nclall 's punchc'\, Creedon 
. ll:r1 inJ.( lwen decoratt'd by the 
:nons that wi ll he ~old . Thb mnney thnughl it ht•tter to intt'rvenl'. 
tertainly will comt.• in handy l'Silt'· \ 'nuola pnunclt.•d out a derbinn :'\alional gm·rrnnwnt at Chunldn~. 
r l'ally ,·r ., ... ch atlll"tl'cs· IJy "OillC , . , I 1\ ith hi~-the ... t hcmors or four tulll'fll! ' ' " mer · ottc•rc1n am :\ r illl'r 11 on nH'r 
means or urmthrr cnnlinut' In fall .;o Runn i_gt.•r. pn·~icll·nts decorated, he wa' thrn 
ct .... 11ty 1'ntc1 th" t111J.. . gi\'t'n a nwclal o f bonnr by the Chi-H. ' ' L:r~t Thur-;day in a haute m<trked 
. n<·-e I""' itute Clf Electrical Engi-
Th<• boxing wurnamcnt nnw wl'll hy CK'C'a ... rtmnl fouling, h£"a\'ywriJ.(hl o< f . . 1 k . 1 • 11\'t•r.., or orrl!rna wor · rn c l'l t nr 
under way certainly ha:. come up .\ns Fyler anti Brian (:nll t'gher pn·- . . 1 nrrull t wury. 
with plenty nf actiun :rnd inrercsting 'l('nlt'd lhe ... pertutors a ruugh anti I . . . . . 
incidents. l.:t 'l l week 'li hiJ.(J.(CSI ami hrulal shuw in which hnth ronlt''-· Sinn• arrrl'lllJ.( 10 tills wuntry h~ 
best tight tlt•linit<·ly was I he matdt t:rrllo; lurull'd frNiut'nl ly anrl snlicll). ha~ bt•t•n making a tour of · \nwriran 
belll'('t'll l•ylt•r ,111cl (',,·,JI .·r••l·l"r, ,·n \l 't 1 1 . 1• 1 z· tuii"J'I.'' rrr1d n•renlly atlt•nclt>cl :1 run-" , 11 u t• am aJ.(gre:o 'l\ e ·.< .rt'l'c' . . . . , . 
which both huy ... 'tund lnt• tu toe.' anti 'iWilllrll'cl nwr n gamt' Bnh ~l i lt-, in ll'fl'lll~' 011 { hrna at. the l niii'Nty 
I h h II I . uf ~lrdtigan at llhrt•h he :.tllllllit'd 'WUJIJil'C Jllllll l'' 1 at IH're rea y I' ll' l urtarn ri,t·r. and a mild UJh •1 
1\lcca"e "lld ,,,·~ "r·rn ·· t• ' lr' c r b . I . . I fl'H'IIt informauun nn ('hl'n,·t. 
" • " ' 
11
' • ·' .,, m('ant or U'llllt'-.s. lrg trg ll!> com· tnok piau• 11 ht•n Stan Thonbun 
Jeanette milh or .\gawam , pion to ing U)l thi!o Wt>ek lind Sc.hmil \'er:;u .. fmr~ht Frank ~ht•nk lU :r ~tand~till It will lw a very g reat plea~urt• Ill 
he married Septt>lllh<'r 24. Tlwy in· ~ IcGinll•y in what cuuld wrll be a Tlw l'riclt• nf lht• Hrull\. ~Jc<:in - lwar from .tn alumnu" who ht" maclt 
tt•ml to live in \\'orct·~ler Ill\ Jon~ a:; surprist•, (:agliardn vrrstrt! Lennit• ley, n•turrwd 10 lhl• wars Thur..clay hinN•If cmt' of the foremost ~duc:a­
he is a.•;,o; iKned In Tt•rh. Smith in whnl promise:-; tu be ()Ill' ancl allmH'cl Jirn !-itrvt•ns to clanrl' lOTI· or ( 'hina, 011 a subjett lhat i~ 
.\fter this wnr, 1\ lc( 'nw wuulcllike of tlw b<''>l of 1lw tmrrn:11n~nt, and him,PH into t•xh:111stion IJdnrc 111m·- of interC!sl lo all of us. 
- ~· to tnkc advantage or tht• )(UVl'rn- !'IW('(Iy Bub Kuykrnd:rll \ rrsus Eel- ill).: ill to Sl'Cirt' (I TKO. 
ments colle~e progrom. lfllimntely. die Zievc in nnnlher inlerestinJ.: ~t·t · DANCING 
he intends to find an allractiw silt' tog<•ther. f'oot ball 
uf land and raise thilkens '\llllll'· F 1 1 · 1 · Tht' (l)urth act was in marked cun- ·or 11e >t1ys rntc•rt'slt'c rn llresl -
where in :'\rw Ennlaml. J' • h · h 1 1 1 1 
cl'onltnul·tl (rum l'n~~· .1, Cnl I I JOIJNNY HYNE 
BALLROOI\I. 695 l\IATN T., 
WORCESTER 
trast to the third. The sct'nt• wil'\ " rn~ 111 t t' way rt " uu ( w tone, 
a hi~h-cla!<s cafe with a lluur 'hull . " I like the campu~; ht•re," ht• c:nn- thi:. cnlumn sllj.t).(l'~t" a \'bit I n 
du•le•l, "arltl htrl"' nl"tl • nl'IO" ' I "''h · H II th 1 t' th j ohn \\'averczak j!;il\'e a ("u.,!-:tC..k ' ' ' " l • J ·' u ' tli11C!\ a l' IU'\ lll1t' l' 
l>anct', complete with all the " frilk" friends, likt' :\Jr . !I aine~, the l'Up. I Purple Fla~h cnmcs tu \\'urcestt•r. 
This was fulloweo by i\lul :\ l orri~on hope it all la:.h." Bc~;tst in~t tht• dirtit'~l nf wn•stlin~ lac-
with a meclley nf drenm-turw~. R. II . n. tics, and fl'nturin~ an nllnck hns('( l 
<:cor~e \\'c>elrisum and j im Shra pn• 1)11 pullin~ h1tir, this wnman wrrgtlrr 
!it'ntecl a o;uperb trumpl.'l dUl'l. Jark IWI) !{iris whu ~UIIJ.: a duct nnd IWll is truly a l>el<:llll In the rruokcd sport 
\\'exlt•r played ":\lunhattun St.'n' ~lin .... \ <.a fuml lnulh, tht• nne and ,\mericttn!> culls wrr~tlin~ . Twu 
nacle," with stu~ing efft•rts prn\'iclt•d nnly " Elmer H." tnnk ovt•r and rti-.. month~ frnrn nnw, ..,hr nnd :\I r'\. 
by Ed l'endleton .\._"-.pedal art. CIN·t•d the turrent ,tffair-. at \\' P. I Snool(ra~ will nwl'l :tA:tin in thr 
:\lunk prr!>Cnled IIIII nn\l·umt'(~ tc in hb ll~ual CJIIH't. cli~intc.':t''ill' I bE':.l tlltl nut ur thn•r, and fur a 
the Alclt•n ~la,gt' . "1-.lnw ancl t-:i't•t•n," manner. \\ orld nf lau~h.., ami a facl'ful oi 
DANIELSON'S The Heflt>rnuu l.,ress 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 150 Frt•mont , l rc·~·l, \Vorecllcr 
pullt'd nuL hair clun't miss 1he bi~ 
show. 
Patroniz" 
Otu Aclve•·ti ct·s 
Co.ll h ~tagg 11 ill prnhailly l'lllpluy 
tlw '<lllll' -.ysH•m tr<:t'<l la:;l year •• 1 
mndilit·d "T" formation with plenty 
of llhlll in-mmiun play'\. 'I hfre will 
lw a roupll' of :~crimmaKes with 
l lnly (. 'ro~lo II(' fort: the season sturb, 
nnd from all t•arly inclicnlion!> lh" 
team ~hould l'qual nr beuer last sen 
ooon~ renml nf four wins and twn 
J o-.~e-< . 
nw -<dll'dull· has nm been rt'-
lt•,l}('d yet, but gnmes ha1 c lx:en 
ll'nlatively ~t·heduleri with l ' niun , 
Rcn--cla(•r, Cna~t (;u:ml , and Tuft .... 
Mnllluk 
Ht'flr,:JII'III iu~ tltll 
PREMIER 
TAILOR Cnndll'f • CMmf'liCf - Cltfar• .Uo~roalnt•• - t•at,•nt M • .J. 
Sodn - Lrmrh('ttnl'ttl' 
151 Hi~hlnucl Street 
W orcester , l\1ose. 
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